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A n im plicitpuri� cation schem e isproposed for cal-

culation ofthe tem perature-dependent,grand canon-

icalsingle-particle density m atrix, given as a Ferm i-

D irac operator expansion in term s of the H am ilto-

nian. T he com putationalcom plexity isshow n to scale

w ith the logarithm ofthe polynom ialorder ofthe ex-

pansion, or equivalently, w ith the logarithm of the

inverse tem perature. T he system oflinear equations

that arise in each im plicit puri� cation iteration is

solved e� ciently by a conjugate gradient solver. T he

schem e isparticularly usefulin connection w ith linear

scaling electronic structure theory based on sparse

m atrix algebra. T he e� ciency of the im plicit tem -

perature expansion technique is analyzed and com -

pared to som e explicit puri� cation m ethods for the

zero tem perature density m atrix.

Linearscaling electronic structure theory in com bina-

tion with tight-binding,self-consistent Hartree-Fock or

density functionaltheory has becom e a very powerful

toolfor studying com plex large m aterialsystem s [1,2].

There are severalwaysto achieve a com putationalcost

that scales linearly with system size. Here we focus on

m ethods based on the single-particle density m atrix for

band-gap m aterials,the m atrix elem entsofwhich decay

exponentially with overlap distance. For large system s

the num ber of m atrix elem ents above som e num erical

threshold thereforescalesasO (N ).In theseschem esthe

twom ajorstepsaretheconstruction ofthetight-binding,

Fockian orK ohn-Sham Ham iltonian H (r;r0)and thecal-

culation ofthedensitym atrix�(r;r0).Thepresentarticle

concernsaspectsofthesecond problem ,theconstruction

ofthe density m atrix.

Therelation between thedensity m atrix atT = 0 and

the Ham iltonian isgiven by the Heaviside step function

[3]

� = �(�I� H ): (1)

In density m atrix schem esthisrelation isapproxim ated

by constructing � from H using sparse m atrix algebra,

where each m ajor operation com putationally scales lin-

early with thesystem size,thanksto O (N )m atrix spar-

sity. This can be achieved through constrained m in-

im ization schem es [4,5], spectral projections or puri�-

cation m ethods [6{12],or by an expansion ofthe tem -

peraturedependentFerm i-Diracfunction orsim ilarstep

function approxim ations[13{18].Contourintegralrepre-

sentationsofthe Ferm idistribution with com plex Pad�e

polynom ialsasresolvents,thatcan be calculated O (N )

im plicitly [19], as well as com binations of various ap-

proacheshavealso been explored [20{25].

The quadratically convergent puri�cation techniques

have turned out to be som e of the m ost e�cient ap-

proaches for the construction of the density m atrix,

both in m em ory and speed [8,25,11,12], with a com -

putational com plexity, in term s of num ber of m atrix-

m atrix m ultiplications necessary to reach convergence,

that scales linearly with the logarithm of the inverse

band gap and the degree of expansion, and with a

num erical error that scales linearly with the thresh-

old [11,12]. The Ferm i-Dirac operator expansion-based

m ethods based on Chebychev expansion techniques are

generally m uch slower,with thecom putationalcostscal-

ing atbestwith the square rootofthe degree ofexpan-

sion [26,18]. However, these m ethods have an im por-

tant advantage;they can account for a �nite tem pera-

turedistribution ofthedensity m atrix.Herewepropose

an expansion schem e thatcom binesthe low logarithm ic

com plexity and quadraticconvergenceofthepuri�cation

schem eswith the �nite tem perature Ferm i-Dirac distri-

bution. W e show how this can be accom plished by an

im plicitpuri�cation schem e,based on aPad�eapproxim a-

tion oftherescaled Ferm i-Diracfunction,with a com pu-

tationalcom plexity that scaleslogarithm ically with the

expansionorder,orequivalently,theinversetem perature.

TheFerm i-Diracdistribution [3],

�FD (";�;�)=
1

e�("� �)+ 1
; (2)

occurs in statisticalm echanics as the occupationaldis-

tribution offerm ionsat�nitetem peratures.Itconverges

to a step function with the step form ed atthe chem ical

potential� when T ! 0. The tem perature dependent

grand canonicaldensity m atrix isform ally given by the

operatorrelation

�(�)= �FD (H ;�;�): (3)

The single-particle energy of a ferm ion system at a

�nite tem peratureisgiven by

E s = Tr[H �(�)]=
X

i;j

h�ijH j�jih�jj�(�)j�ii; (4)

in som esetofbasisfunctions�i.In thisform ulation the

expression for�(�)doesnothaveto becalculated explic-

itly;instead theFerm i-Diracfunction can beexpanded in
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Chebychev polynom ials.TheChebychev expansion tech-

nique isone ofthe m oste�cientwaysofapproxim ating

a function and the Chebychev functions Tn(x) obey a

sim ple two-step recurrenceform ula,(T0 = 1,T1 = x),

Tn+ 1(x)= 2xTn(x)� Tn� 1(x): (5)

The products �FD (H ;�;�)j�ii can be calculated e�-

ciently using the two-step recurrenceform ula using only

m atrix-vector m ultiplications [13{17]. The Chebychev

expansion technique hasm any advantages:forexam ple,

thecostlym atrix-m atrixm ultiplicationsareavoided,and

erroraccum ulation issm all.However,com pared tolinear

scaling puri�cation techniquesitisfairly ine�cient[25].

Theproblem istheslow linearincreasein polynom ialor-

derasa function ofiterationsin thetwo-step recurrence

form ula. To im prove the e�ciency,Liang etal.[18]re-

cently suggested an alternative approach,where the ex-

pansion polynom ialsare notcalculated by the two-step

form ula,butby adirectexpansion.Thiscan beachieved

with a com putationalcom plexity that scales with the

square root of the polynom ial order of the expansion

O (
p
n). This lim it is optim alfor a generalpolynom ial

[26]. However,by choosing the expansion with a par-

ticular set ofPad�e polynom ials,we willshow how the

com putationalcom plexity can be reduced even further,

scalingonlylinearlywith thelogarithm ofthepolynom ial

orderO (logn)orthe inversetem peratureO (log�).

Thereareatleast19di�erentwaysto calculatem atrix

exponentials[27]. Here we use one particulartechnique

based on a Pad�e approxim ation.Considerthe exponen-

tialfunction

e
x
=

�

e
x=n

�n

=

�
ex=(2n)

e� x=(2n)

� n

: (6)

A Taylorexpansion to �rstordergives

e
x
= lim

n! 1

�
2n + x

2n � x

� n

: (7)

ThisPad�eapproxim ation can beused in theFerm i-Dirac

function and forthe rescaled chem icalpotentialand in-

versetem perature[3],�0= 1=2 and �0= 4n,

�FD (x;
1

2
;4n)�

(1� x)n

xn + (1� x)n
: (8)

Athighervaluesofn theapproxim ation becom esincreas-

ingly better. The choice �0 = 1=2 ism ade to centerthe

step oftheFerm i-Diracfunction atx = 1=2.In theinter-

val[0;1]the approxim ation isa continuously decreasing

function with a m axim um of1 atx = 0 and a m inim um

of0 atx = 1.Thisisthe intervalin which the tem pera-

turedependentdensity m atrix hasitseigenvaluesand it

istheintervalwheretheFerm i-Diracdistribution iswell

approxim ated already atfairly high tem peratures. Itis

thereforethe intervalaround which wechoseto perform

theexpansion.Thischoicerequiresan initialrescalingof

the Ham iltonian spectra around the interval[0;1].Let

G n(x)=
xn

xn + (1� x)n
: (9)

then the Ferm i-Dirac function for�0= 1=2 and �0= 4n

in the interval[0;1]isapproxim ated by

�FD (x;
1

2
;4n)=

h

e
4n(x� 1=2)

+ 1

i� 1

� 1� G n(x): (10)

The polynom ialorder n of the Pad�e approxim ation is

proportionalto the inverse tem perature since n = �0=4.

Thism eansthatthelowerthetem peraturethebetterthe

approxim ation.In practice,however,the approxim ation

at the norm alized energy interval[0;1]is already very

good at orders as low as n � 5. An exam ple given in

Fig.1,which showsthe Pad�e approxim ation 1� G 5(x),

is virtually identicalto the corresponding Ferm i-Dirac

function with �0= 20 and �0= 1=2.Theinsetshowsthe

error.W ith theinterval[0;1]equalto 1 Ry thisexam ple

correspondsto a tem perature of7894 K .Atlowertem -

peratures the approxim ation becom es increasingly bet-

ter. The Pad�e approxim ation in Eq.(10) is only one

alternative,but,aswillbe shown below,itturnsoutto

be particularly sim ple and e�cient.

A m ajor advantage with the Pad�e approxim ation in

Eq.(10)ishow e�ciently wecan calculatehigh ordersof

G n.Thecom putationalcom plexity isvery low thanksto

the iterativerelation

G k� l(x)= G k(G l(x)): (11)

In an operator expansion this corresponds to puri�ca-

tions, projecting the eigenvalues towards 0 and 1. In

contrastto a m oregeneralpolynom ialexpansion such as

the Chebychev expansion,which com putationally scales

at best with the square root of the polynom ialorder,

O (
p
n)[18,26],orasO (n)ifthetwo-step recurrencefor-

m ula isused,the iterativerelation abovem akesitpossi-

bleto reach thesam eorderofexpansion in only O (logn)

steps.Thesam elow logarithm iccom plexityisfound gen-

erally in puri�cation expansion schem es that are based

on iterative spectralprojections. The Pad�e approxim a-

tion oftheFerm i-Diracdistribution can thusbeused in a

highly e�cientpuri�cation schem e which calculatesthe

�nite tem perature density m atrix �(�) at a set ofnor-

m alized inverse tem peratures�0 = 4n. The puri�cation

algorithm can be described by

X 1 = F (H ;�)

X i+ 1 = G m (X i); i= 1;2;:::;logm (n)

�(�) = I� X i+ 1:

(12)

The expansion ordern and thus the norm alized inverse

tem perature �0 m ust be chosen so that the num ber of

iterationslogm (n),isan integer.Thefunction
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F (H ;�)= �(H � �I)+ 0:5I (13)

isa norm alization function thatrescalesalltheeigenval-

uesofH to the interval[0;1],with the chem icalpoten-

tial� shifted to �0 = 1=2. The chem icalpotentialand

spectralbound m ust thus be known in advance. The

norm alization factor

� �
1

2
m in

�

(� � H m in)
� 1
;(H m ax � �)

� 1
�

; (14)

rescalesthe spectra and setsthetem peraturescale.The

im plicit puri�cation schem e converges to the zero tem -

perature density m atrix forany value of� > 0,butthe

convergenceisfasterand the approxim ation ism ore ac-

curateathighertem peraturesif� ischosen to norm alize

thespectra around [0;1].ThespectralboundsH m ax and

H m in can beestim ated byforexam pleLanczos’algorithm

orG ersgorin circles.G enerally wehavethatthetem per-

ature [3]T = 1=(�kB 4n),where n is the accum ulated

expansion orderin Eq.(12).

Becauseoftherationalform ofG m (X i)thepuri�cation

schem e is im plicit. Assum ing a �nite orthogonalbasis

representation,a setoflinearequationsin Eq.(12)has

to be solved in each step fori= 1;2:::;logm (n):

[X
m
i + (I� X i)

m
]X i+ 1 = X

m
i ; (15)

which isgiven from thesecond step in Eq.(12)and from

the de�nition ofG in Eq.(9) along with its nested it-

erative expansion property given in Eq.(11). Here we

�nd anotherm ajoradvantagewith ourparticularchoice

of Pad�e approxim ation. The left side system m atrix

A i = [X m
i + (I � X i)

m ]is sym m etric and positive de�-

nite for sym m etric X i’s with their spectra belonging to

[0;1]. In fact,with increasing i,the system m atrix A i

converges to the identity m atrix I. The im plicit equa-

tionsarethereforevery wellsuited forsolutionswith the

linearconjugate gradientm ethod [28],thatin turn,can

e�ciently exploit the close approxim ation ofX i to the

unknown colum ns ofX i+ 1,which becom es increasingly

m ore accurate and e�cient towards the last iterations.

Another possibly e�cient alternative is the application

ofthe sparse approxim ate inverse (AINV) [29,20]that

can be expected to work wellfor this particular prob-

lem . However,this approach has not been explored in

the presentstudy.

Alternative im plicit puri�cation schem es can also be

derived from varioussign m atrix expansions[30,31].Sign

m atrix expansions are equivalent to puri�cation. The

only di�erenceisthatspectralprojectionsareperform ed

in the interval[� 1;1]instead of[0;1],as in the case of

puri�cation.

To analyze the e�ciency ofthe algorithm com pared

with explicit puri�cation schem es, we have chosen an

N � N m odelHam iltonian with N random diagonalel-

em ents. The overlap elem ents decay exponentially as a

function ofsite separation on a random ly distorted sim -

ple cubic lattice. This m odelrepresents a Ham iltonian

ofan insulator that m ight occur, for exam ple, with a

G aussian basissetin density functionaltheory orin var-

ious tight-binding schem es. The convergence is m ainly

determ ined by the occupation and the band gap. The

test Ham iltonian was therefore m odi�ed such that all

N eigenvalues were uniform ly distributed on [0;1]. In

this case the band gap �g = 1=N , independently of

the fractionaloccupation focc = N e=N . This sim pli-

�es the analysis and com parison ofthe di�erent m eth-

ods,which otherwise are hard to perform fora lesside-

alized set of m aterialsystem s. After each iteration a

num erical threshold � = 1:0 � 10� 7 was applied and

convergence was determ ined when the error in energy

jE approx � E exactj < 1:0 � 10� 5 [3]. The convergence

criterion correspondsin practice to T = 0. A com pari-

son atT � 0 is necessary since the explicitpuri�cation

schem esused in the com parison only give the zero tem -

peraturedensity m atrix.Atroom tem peraturethecom -

putationale�ortwith the im plicitpuri�cation schem eis

only slightly reduced because ofthe rapid convergence.

The com putational com plexity was m easured in num -

berofm atrix-m atrix m ultiplications,whereN conjugate

gradientsteps,i.e. N m atrix-vectorm ultiplications,are

counted asonem atrix-m atrix m ultiplication.

Figure 2 showsthe com putationalcostforvariousoc-

cupation factors.Theim plicitpuri�cation schem eofor-

der two (IP),i.e.with m = 2 in Eq.(15),using X i as

initialapproxim ationsto X i+ 1,iscom pared to the trace

correcting schem e with second orderpolynom ials(TC2)

by Niklasson [11],the trace resetting asym m etric fourth

orderm ethod (TRS4)by Niklasson etal.[12],thegrand

canonicalschem ewith fourth orderprojections(G C4)by

Niklasson[11],thegrandcanonicalM cW eenypuri�cation

schem e (M cW ) [6,8], and �nally the canonicalschem e

(PM )by Palserand M anolopolous[8].Thegrand canon-

icalschem esthatrequirepriorknowledgeofthechem ical

potentialareindicated in the �gureby bold italics.

For sm allband gaps,i.e.high values ofN ,and with

priorknowledgeof�,theasym m etricG C4 m ethod isthe

m ost e�cient technique. The best perform ing schem es

that require no prior knowledge of� are the TC2 and

TRS4 schem es. The TC2 schem e is m ore m em ory e�-

cientsinceitonly needsto calculatea second orderpoly-

nom ialin each iteration and interm ediatestorageneeded

in higher order expansions is avoided. However,it can

notdealwith degeneracyandfractionaloccupancy,which

are addressed with the TRS4 schem e [12]. Atlow occu-

pation the PM schem e becom es very ine�cient. This

sensitivity isnotseen forany ofthe otherschem es.The

proposed im plicitpuri�cation schem e isslowerthan the

alternative explicit puri�cation schem es except for the

PM schem e atlow occupancies. However,itisthe only

m ethod that,foronly a slightly increased com putational

cost,correctly gives the tem perature dependent Ferm i-
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Diracdistribution ofthe single-particleeigenstates.The

im plicitpuri�cation schem escaleswith the logarithm of

the expansion order.Thisisan im portantim provem ent

overpreviousFerm i-Dirac operatorexpansion m ethods.

W hereasin general,a polynom ialcan becalculated with

acom putationalcostscalingatbestwith thesquareroot

ofthe orderofthe polynom ial[26],we restrictthe poly-

nom ialapproxim ationtoanested form f(f(:::f(x):::)).

In this case a high ordercan be reached m uch m ore ef-

�ciently than forthe generalform . Thisisthe key idea

behind puri�cation expansions.

In sum m ary, we have proposed an im plicit puri�ca-

tion schem e for the calculation ofthe tem perature de-

pendentsingle-particle density m atrix given asa Ferm i-

Dirac operator expansion in term s ofthe Ham iltonian.

The m ethod is usefulin connection with linear scaling

electronic structure theory and it has a com putational

com plexity thatscaleswith the logarithm ofthe inverse

tem peratureO (log�)orasthe logarithm ofthe polyno-

m ialexpansion orderO (logn).
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FIG .1. The Ferm i-D irac distribution (dashed line) com -

pared to the approxim ation

1 � G 5(x) (circles) in Eq.(10). The inset shows the error,

Error� 10
3
=
�

� F D (x;1=2;20)� [1� G 5(x)]
�

� 10
3
.

FIG .2. Com putationalcostforvariousschem esatT � 0.

G rand canonicalschem es requiring prior knowledge of� are

written with bold italics. The N eigenvalues are uniform ly

distributed in [0;1]and theband gapsaretherefore�g = 1=N

independentofthe fractionaloccupation focc = N e=N .
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